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CLiP® Ported
Automatic safety IV catheter

Safe and consistent
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Item overview CLiP® Ported

Product Code 
PUR*

Product Code 
FEP*

Gauge
G

Ø x length
mm

Colour code** Flow rate
ml/min

Pack size
pcs

VP144511 VP144501 14 2.0 x 45 Orange 290 50

VP164511 VP164501 16 1.7 x 45 Grey 200 50

VP174511 VP174501 17 1.5 x 45 White 140 50

VP184511 VP184501 18 1.2 x 45 Green 100 50

VP183211 VP183201 18 1.2 x 32 Green 110 50

VP203211 VP203201 20 1.0 x 32 Pink 64 50

VP202511 VP202501 20 1.0 x 25 Pink 68 50

VP222511 VP222501 22 0.8 x 25 Blue 38 50

VP241911*** VP241901*** 24 0.7 x 19 Yellow 22 50

CLiP® Ported - for safe and successful insertion 
CLiP® Ported is an automatic safety IV catheter with injection port. CLiP® Ported is available in a comprehensive 
range to meet demanding physical conditions and different clinical needs. The products have been developed 
with the user and patient in mind - configured to provide excellent insertion properties. When patients and their 
conditions vary, CLiP® Ported remains consistent and its use contributes to safe and successful insertion.

Advantages at a glance:

The needle is sharp, back-cut and polished, 
for effective and gentle penetration.

Catheter with radiopaque lines.

Stabilization wings for secure fixation.

The Luer configuration is compatible 
with any infusion line, connector or 
cap with a Luer connection.

* PUR = Polyurethane, FEP = Fluorinated Ethylene Propylene.
** Colour-coded according to ISO10555-5:2013.
*** With needle notch for instant blood response between needle and catheter in front of the wing housing, not in the chamber behind the wing housing.

The catheter hub offers a stable platform to 
grip during insertion and provides multiple 
gripping alternatives.

Our safety clip prevents needlestick injuries 
and is lightweight so as not to affect handling.

Injection port for easy bolus 
administration.

Transparent flashback chamber for 
quick visualisation of blood response.

 g Automatic safety mechanism to prevent needlestick injuries

 g Suitable for high pressure injection up to 305 psi

 g Injection port for easy bolus administration

 g Small environmental footprint thanks to its compact product and packaging desgn


